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For several years now the Charlotte Wood-

workers Association has supported One 

Special Christmas. CWA helps raise money 

for the charity through its members who 

make various items which are donated for 

auction. The proceeds from the auction are 

then used by One Special Christmas to 

make Christmas possible for over a hun-

dred needy children in the Charlotte area.  

According to the One Special Christmas 

website, CWA is the life-blood of the auc-

tion. This year, with the help of CWA, One 

Special Christmas raised $25,584 which af-

ter expenses enabled One Special Christ-

mas make Christmas special for 105 chil-

dren! 

http://onespecialchristmas.com/ 

How it Works: 
Every year, volunteers donate hand-
made furniture and art, sell it at auc-
tion, and use the proceeds to buy toys 
for underprivileged children. 
Friends of OSC invite friends to break 
bread with us, while enjoying the auc-
tion and learning about OSC mission  
Each person has the opportunity to 
give a gift or buy one-of-a-kind hand-
made furniture, arts, and crafts. 
Names of deserving children are sub-
mitted by educators, community lead-
ers, children’s  agencies, and churches. 
Each child served by OSC is asked what 
they want for Christmas. This is what 
makes OSC unique. OSC tries to fulfill, 
as closely as possible, the child’s spe-
cific Christmas wishes. 
OSC feels this affirmation demon-
strates Christ’s love and increases self-
worth. OSC hopes each child has a 
Christmas so special, that they would 
begin to believe they are truly special. 



Mantle Clock 

 Jim Dunn 

 $100 

Cabinet 

 Bruce Bogust 

 $300 

Cabinet 

 Mike Pleso 

 $75 

Sewing Machine 

Base Table 

 Tom Willis 

 $175 

Smokers Table 

 Tom Willis 

 $50 

Walnut Table 

 Fred Miller 

 $200 

Muddler 

 Tom Willis 

 $22 

3-Legged Stool 

 Bruce Bogust 

 $300 

Knick-Knack Shelf & 

Figurines 

 Roger Callahan 

 $90 

Cedar Block Table 

 Tom Willis 

 $200 



Marshmallow Cross-

bows 

 Mike Smith 

 $35 

Ping Pong Ball Sling 

Shots 

 Mike Smith 

 $30 

Wooden Puzzles 

 Mike Smith 

 $117 

Rubber Band Cars 

 Mike Smith  

 $13 

Crayon Semi 

 Mike Smith  

 $25 

Wooden Box 

 Tom Willis 

 $30 

Votive Holders 

 Bob McElfresh 

 $69 

Three-Tier Candle 

Holder 

 Bob McElfresh 

 $52 



Wooden Vase 

 John Bregan 

 $15 

Wooden Fish 

 Fred Miller 

 $240 

Mahogany Table 

 Scot Coble 

 $175 

Log Bench 

 Bob Fields 

 $500 

Cherry Table 

 Howell Peterson 

 $100  

 

Turkey Call 

 John Goodson 

 $45 

5-Board Bench 

 Roger Callahan 

 $275 

Serving Tray 

 John Bregan 

 $15 

Bread Knife 

 Joe Hattaway 

 $22 

CWA 

Brought in 

$3423 



Mike Smith—packing up our goodie bags 
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